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HENRY MCCALLUM, 
GOVERNOR. 
[L.S.] 
PROCLA.l\\A TION. 
By His Excellericy Sir HENRY Enw ARD 
McCALL UM, Knight Com1nander of the 
Most Distinguish.ed Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint Geo1rge, Governor 
and Commander-in- Chief in and over 
the Island of Newfoundland and its 
Dependencies. 
WHEREAS the General Assembly stands prorogued until THURS-
DAY the FIFTH day of OCTOBER next; and whereas I thinlr 
fit to f11rther prorogue the said GENERAL ASSEMBLY u11til THURSDAY 
the NINTH day of NOVEMBER next. 
I do, there£ ore, by this my Proclamation, further prorogue the 
said GENERAr~ ASSEMBLY until THURSDAY, the NINTH day of No-
VEMBER i1ext, as aforesaid, of which all persons concerned are 
required to talre due i1otice and govern the1nselves accordi11gly. 
GIVEN l1nder my Ha11d and Seal, at the Government 
House, at Saint John's, this 14th day of J11ly, 
A. D. 1899. 
By His Excelle11cy's Comma11d, 
J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Colonia.l Secretary. 
4 
HENRY MCCALLUM, 
GOVERNOR, 
[ L.S.] 
PROCLAMATIONS. 
• 
PROCLAMATION. 
. ~ 
By His Excellency Sir HENRY Enw ARD 
MoCALLUM, Knight Commander of the 
Most Disting'ltished Ot·der of Saint 
·Michael a.nd Saint Geo1~ge, Governor· 
and Commander-in- Chief in and ove1~ 
tlie Island of Newf ouridland and its 
Dependencies. . 
, 
WHEREAS the General Assembly stands ?rorogued until THURS-
DAY, the NINTII Llay of NOVEMBER instant; and whereas i 
think fit to f11rther prorog11e the said GENERAL AssEMBL Y untjl 
THURSDAY the FOURTEENTH day of DECEMBER next. . 
I do, therefore, by this m3r Proclamation, further prorogue the 
said GENERAL AssEMBL Y u11til THURSDAY the FOURTEENTH day 
of DECEMB~R i1ext, as aforesaid, of which all 1Jersons co11cerned are 
required to take due i1otice and go·vern themselves accordingly. 
GIVEN under my Hand and Seal, at the Governme11t . 
House, Saint J oh11's, this Sixth day of N ovem-
ber, A. D. 1899. 
By His Excellency's Command, 
J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
PROCLAMATIONS. 5 
PROCLAMATION. 
HENRY l\1:cCALLUM, 
GOVERNOR. 
By His Excellency Sir HENRY Enw ARD 
McCALLUM, Knight Commander of tlie 
Most Distinguished Orde1· of~ Saint 
Michael and Sairit George, Governor 
and Commander·-in- Cliief in and over· 
the Island of Newfoundland and its 
Dependencies. 
[ L.S.] 
WHEREAS the General Assembly stands prorogued until THURS-
DAY the FOURTEENTH day of DEOE~IBER insta11t ; and 
whereas I thi11k fit to f11rther prorogue tl1e said GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
.. 
u11til THURSDA y the ELEVENTH day of J ~u ARY next. 
I do, the ref ore, by this _my ~roclamatio11, further prorogue the 
said GENERAL AssEMBLY l1ntil THURSDAY the ELEVENTH day of 
JANUARY next, as aforesaid, of which all perso11s concer11ed are 
required to take due notice a11d govern the1nse]ves accordi11gly. 
GIVEN under my Hand ancl Seal, at tl1e Gover11ment 
Ho11se, Saint John's, this 12th day of December, 
A. D. 1899. 
By His Excellency's Command, 
J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Colonial Sec1l·etary. 
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PROCLAMATION. 
' HENRY MCCALLUM, 
Gov~RNOR, 
By IIis Excellency Sir HENRY EDWARD 
McCALLUM, Knighjt Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George, Governor 
and Commander-in- Chief in and over 
the Islqnd of Newfoundland and its 
Dependencies. 
. [L.s.J 
WHEREAS the General Assembl3r sta~ds p1·orogl1ed until THURS-
DAY the ELEVENTH day of JANUARY instant; and whereas 
I think fit to ft1rther prorogue the said GENERAL ASSEMBLY until 
THURSDAY the FIRST day of FEBRUARY next. 
,. 
I do the1--efore, by this my Proclamation, further p1~orogue the 
said GENERAL ASSEMBLY until THURSDAY the FIRST day of FEB-
RUARY ne~t, as aforesaid, of which all persons concer11ed are required 
to take due i1otice and govern themselves accordingly. 
GIVEN under my Hand and Seal, at the Governme11t 
House, Saint John's, this 9th day of January, 
A. D. 1900. 
By His Excelle11cy's Command, 
J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
HENRY MCCALLUM, 
GOVERNOR. 
[L.S·] 
PROCLAMATIONS. 7 
PROCLAMATION. 
By His Excellency Sir HENRY Enw ARD 
McCALL UM, Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George, Governor 
and Commander-in- Chief in and over 
the Island of Newfoundland and its 
Dependencies. 
WHEREAS the General Assembly stands prorogued until THURS- . 
DAY the FIRST day of FEBRUARY insta11t ; and whereas I 
thinlr fit to further prorogue the said GENERAL AssEMBL Y until 
THURSDAY the EIGHTH day of MARCH next. 
I do, therefore, by this my Proclamation, further prorogue the 
said GENERAL ASSEMBLY until THURSDAY the EIGHTH day of MARCH 
next, as aforesaid, of which all persons concerned are required to 
take due notice a11d govern themselves accordingly. 
GIVEN under my Hand a11d Seal, at the Gover11ment 
House, Saint John's, this 30th day of January, 
A. D. 1900. 
By His Excellency's Command, 
J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
• 
• 
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HENRY MCCALLUM, 
GOVERNOR, 
[ L.S.] 
PROCLAMATIONS. 
PROCLA.M.A TION. , 
By His· Excellency Sir HENRY EDw ARD 
McOALLUM, Knight Commande1'" of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and· Saint Georg~, Governor 
and Commander-in- Chief in and over 
the Island of Newfoundland and its 
Dependencies. 
WHEREAS the General Assembly stands p~orogued until THURS-
DAY the EIGHTH day of MARCH next ; a11d whereas I deen1 
it necessary for the consideration of matters of special importance to 
convene a Session of the said Ge11eral Assen1bly to ·be held at an 
earlier date. 
I do, therefore, by this my Proclamatio11, sun1mon and call the 
Members of the said Ge11eral Assembly to assemble and n1eet at the 
town of Saint John's, for the despatcli of business, on MONDAY the 
NINETEENTH day of FEBRUARY instant, of which all persons con-
cer11ed are reql1ired to take due notice a11d govern themselves accord-
i11gly. . 
GIVEN under my Hand and Seal, at the Government 
House, St. John's, this 9th day of FEBRUARY 
A. D. 1900. 
By His Excellency's Command, 
J. ALEX. ROBINSON, 
Colonial Secretary. 
' 
House of cAssembly~ 
MONDAY~ FEB. 19th~ 1900. 
The Third Session of the Eighteenth Gene1'al cAssembly* 
~ ... ~ 
THE General Assembly having by several Proclamations of His 
Excellency the Gover11or, been prorog11ed llntil this day, the 
Members therof met in the Assembly Room. 
Mr. Charles Way, member ret11r11ed for the District of Fort1111e 
Bay, in place of· Mr. H. R. Hayward, deceased, and Mr. J oh11 
Dwyer, member rett1r11ed for the District of St. John's East, in place 
of Mr. J. P. Fox, deceased, having taken and subscribed the oath be-
fore the duly appointed Commissioners, and bei11g introduced to the 
House by Mr. Bo11d and Mr. Murphy, took their seats . 
• 
At three o'clock i11 the afternoo11 a message fro1n His Excellency 
the Governor was delivered by the Gentlen1a11 Usher of the Black 
Rod; commanding the immediate atte11dance of Mr. Speaker and the 
Ho11se i11 the Council Chamber. Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the 
Ho11se attended His Excellency the Governor in the Cou11cil Chamber, 
and, having returned .to the Assembly Room, Mr. Speaker informed 
the House that when in atte11dance on His Excellency the Governor 
i11 the Col1ncil Chamber His Excelle11cy had bee11 pleased to make a 
Speech to both branches of the Legislature, of which, for greater 
acc11ra.cy, he had obtained a copy, and which he read to the House 
as follows : 
Mr. P1·eside·nt a·nd Honourtible Gentlemeri of the Legislative Council: 
Mr. Speaker· an1d Gentlemen of the Ho,nourable House of Assembly: 
The temporary Act for givi11g effect to the Treaties between 
great Britain and France in relation to fishery rights on the coasts of 
this Colony having expired on the 31st of Decen1ber last, I have 
been requested by Her Majesty's Government to bri11g the matter 
' 
• 
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before my Minister~, 'vitl1 a \Tiew to obtaining from the Legislat11re a 
co11tin11atio11 of the i11eas11re. Acti11g u1Jo11 their i·ecomme11datio11 I 
have s111n111011ed this Sessio11 for the special purpose of submitting 
the n1atter fo1" yo11r special co11side1·atio11, i11 view of t_he nea1" ap1Jroach 
of the time w he11 p1·eparatio11s by the Fre11ch f 01~ the seaso11's fishe1"y 
n1ust beg·in. 
I am s111·e that you a1·e i1ot l111rni11dful of the great responsibili-
ties which at the prese11t inome11t a1·e p1·essi11g l1po11 He1· Majesty's 
Gover11ment, a11d tl1at a full i·ecog11itio11 of those grave di:ffic11lties 
will find its d11e pl<:1ce i11 yo11r deliberations and actio11 l1pon the im-
porta11t q11estion with which yo11 are now called upo11 to deal .. 
I tr11st tl1at Divine wisdon1 n1ay dil"ect yo11 i11 all your counsels. 
The Ho110111·able Colonial Secreta1"y laid upo11 tl1e table a de-
SfJ<:ttch da,ted J a11uary 8th, 1900, f1,.on1 the Rt. Ho11. the Secreta1--y of 
State fo1· tl1e Co1011ies, witl1 1·eference to the renewal of tl1e Mod11s 
Vive11di. 
Upo11 Motio11 of M1'. Brt1dshaw it was ordered that a11 address be 
presented to His Excellency i11 reply to his speech at -the ope11i11g of 
tl1e sessio11 . 
. 
· . Upo11 Motion of J\iir. Bradshaw · it was orcle·red that instead of 
tl1e appoi11tment of the Uo111mittee i11 accorda11ce _with .tl1e Rules 
a11d U sa,g·es of the · Ho11se, pe1·missio11 of the Ho11se be g1~a11ted to 
p1"esent at 011ce, .for acloption, the d1·aft address to His Excelle11cy 
i11 order that t1n11ecessary. delays may be a voided. , · · . i_ 
'· . 
M1--. Bradsl1aw then p1"ese11ted the draft ,adclress, a11d 011 his 
motio.11 it was read 'as follows : 
:;. ~ ' 
To His Excellency S ·ir · HENRY Enw ARD McCALL UM, R. E., 
K C. M. G., Go,verno1" and Commander-in- Cliief in arid· over 
the Islan0 oj' Newfoundland and its Dependencies: 
MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,-
W e, the Commons House of Assembly _of N ewfou11dla11d, in 
LegislativTe Sessio11 co11vened, beg to than}{ Y 0111· Excellency for the 
Speech with which yo11 l1ave . ope11ed th~~> present Se.ssio11 of the 
Legislature. ; · 
-'-WOND11Y, FEBRUARY 19. 3 
We clesire to ex1)1~ess 011r corclial conc11r1·ence with Y 011r Ex-
celle11cy's Sl1g~gestion, that the }Jrese11t e111erge11cy i11 the affairs of 
the nation is one 'vhich a1J1)eals to those se11ti1ne11ts of loyalty and 
lJatriotism which we of this Colo11y clai111 to share 'vith Her Majesty's 
s11bjects throl1ghot1t her vast clo1ni11io11s. 
~t will Le a so11rce of gratificatio11 to t1s . if a te1n1)ora1·y po~t­
}J011e1ne11t of the clai1ns of the Colo11y 'vill tend, tl1ougl1 i11clirectly or 
re111otely, to i)romote the higher i11terest of the Em1Jire of which we 
are i)ro11d to forn1 a }Jart, or to preve11t the aclclitio11 of a, fresh cause 
of diffic11lty or a11xiety to those already pressi11g so heavily t1po11 Her 
Majesty's Gover11n1e11t. 
For these i~easo11s, a11ll guicled by this desire, we 'vill give 011r 
s111J1Jort to the legislation i1ecessary for the co11ti i111a11ce of the present 
temporary arra11gement 'vith Fra11ce ; a11d ho1Je for the advent of an 
early opport1111ity for eff ecti11g a sa.tisf actory settlement of the long-
sta11ding diffic11lties arising 011t of T1~eaty relatio11s with that cot1ntry. 
Upon the inotio11 that the adclress be adoptecl, Mr. Bo11d moved, 
as a11 ame11clme11t, that tl1e followi11g form part of the address :~ 
''.While co11ve~y"i11g to Y ot1r Excelle11cy the expression of 011r 
desires we talre this occasio11 to l111n1bly s11bmit to Y 011r Excelle11cy 
that it woulll be i11 the p11blic i11terest if this .Legislat11re were to 
proceed immediately w_ith the ge11eral b11si11t~ss a.fte1· the passi11g of 
the meas11re to wl1ich y 011r Excelle11cy has directed Ollr special <:lt~ 
tent.ion. We wo11lcl also 1111n1bly s11l)111it that Your Excelle11cy's 
Governme11t sho11ld })Ossess the co11fide11ce of this Ho11se a11d of the 
cot111try, ~111d res1)ectf11lly to re1Jrese11t t<) Y 011r Excelle11cy that this 
confide11ce is i1ot re1Josed i11 yo11r prese11t advisers." 
The ame11d111e11t bei11g l)llt w<:1s c.arriecl, the followi11g inembers 
voti11g i11 favor of it-Messrs. Bo11cl, Callana11, E. D~twe, F11rlong, 
Horwood, Mor1 .. is, J\I11rphy, Ol\:e, Tessier, Co,va11, Dwyer, Way, 
l\Iiniste1~ of P11blic Works, St. J oh11, Callaha11 (15) ; a11d against 
it-Hons. the Premier, Colo11ial Secretary, A. Goodridge, G. Shea 
a11cl M. H. Carty, Minister of Agric11lt11re a11cl Mi11es, ~Iessrs. l{ea11, 
C. Dawe, Bradshaw (9). 
A11d the adclress as ame11cled 'vas accorcli11gly adoptecl. 
, 
' 
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Upo11 motion of the Hon. the Premier the rules of the House 
· were suspended 'vith refe1--e11ce to the Bill for the continuance of the 
Modus Vivendi. 
The Hot1se then took recess until eight o'cloclr. 
, 
At eight o'clock the Ho11se resumed its sitting, and on motio11 
of the Hon. the Premier the Bill to continue for a f-urther pe1·iod the 
N ewfou11dland French Treaties Act was read a first a11d second time, 
and the Ho11se went i11to comn1ittee of the whole upon the same. 
~Ir. Spealrer left the chai1--. 
• Mr. B1·adshaw took the chair of the committee. 
Mr. Speaker res11med the chair. 
The chairn1a11 I"eported that the committee l1ad passed the san1e 
without amendn1ent. 
The i--eport waR, on motion, i--eceived and adopted, and the Bill 
was then read a third time, and it was ordered that it do pass and be 
entitled ''An Act to Co11tinue for a Further Period the Newfound-
land French Treaties Act,'' and that it be engrossed and sent to the 
Legislative Council with a n1essage requesti11g their concurrence in 
its provisions. 
It was moved and seconded that when the llot1se rises it acljourn 
l1ntil to-n1orrow (Tuesday), at three i11 the afte1--noon. 
The House then adjourned accordingly. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1900. 
The House n1et at three o'clock in the afternoon, purs11ant to 
adjo11rnment. 
The Ho11ourable the Premier an11ounced to the Hot1se that it 
was the intentio11 of His Excellency the Governor to pro1·ogue the · 
Legislature to-day at half-past three o'clock in the afternoon. 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20. 5 
Mr. Speaker i11f ormed the Ho11se that he hacl received a message 
from the Legislative Co1111cil informi11g the Ho11se that they had 
passed the Bill sent up, entitled '' An Act to continue for a further 
period the N ewfoundla11d French Treaties Act,'' without amendment. 
The Ho11011rable the Premier informed the Ho11se that His 
Excellency the Governor wo11ld receive the ,\ ddress in Reply 
presently. Accordi11gly, Mr. Speaker a11d the n1embers proceeded · 
to Government House, and being retur11ed to the Assembly Chamber 
Mr. Speaker informed the House that when in attendance on His 
"' Excellency the Governor, he had presented the Address vf Thanks, 
to which His Excellency had been pleased to reply as follows : 
_ZJfr. Speaker and Ge·ntlemen o.f the Honourable House of Assembly: 
I have to thank yo11 for the loyal a11d patriotic Address wl1ich 
yo11 ha' e prese11ted to me, and from which I lear11 that you are pre-
pared to meet the request made by Her Majesty's Government, that 
the temporary Act for givi11g effect to the Treaties between Great 
Britain and Fra11ce, in relation to fishery rights on the coasts of this 
Colony, may be renewed. 
At half-past three o'clock the Gentlerna11 Usher of the Black 
Rod appeared at the Bar of the Ho11se with a message from His 
. . 
Excellency the Governor, corn1nanding the immediate atte11dance of 
tl1e House in the Cou11cil Chamber. 
Accordi11gly, Mr. Speaker and the Ho11se attended upo11 His 
Excelle11cy in the Council Chamber. 
llis Excellency was pleased to signify his assent to the Bill 
entitled ''An Act to Continue for a Further Period the Newfound-
land Fre11ch Treaties Act." 
His Excellency wa.s pleased to make the following speech to 
both br.a11ches of the Legislature : 
Mr. P1~esident and Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council: 
Mr\ Spea,ker and Gentlemeri of the Hono11/rable House of .Assembly: 
The special business for which yo11 were convened having been 
completed with despatch, I am gratified to be al ,1e to release you 
from further attendance. 
6 JOURNAL OF THE H "OUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
Before doing so, I beg on behalf of Her Majesty's Government 
to ex1Jress to yot1 n1y thaal{s for having agreed to a temporary exten-
sion of the Treaties Act with such dignity, loyalty and unanimity. 
In adopting this course, you have displayed not 011ly a spirit of 
pu1~e patriotism, and have shown that N e_wfoundla11d-eq11ally with 
the rest of Her Majesty's possessions-1·es1)onds in times of a11xiety 
to the throb of Empire, but you have also exhibited wise statesman-
ship in the n1atter, which will -assuredly advance the settlement of-the 
1011g-standing diffic11lties connected with you1· fisheries. 
(Signed) H. E. McCALLUM, 
Goverrior. 
After which the Honourable the !>resident of the Legislative 
Council, by command of I lis Excellency the Governor,-said: 
GENTLEl\IEN,-lt is the pleasure of His Excellency the Gover-
nor that this General Assembly ,be prorog11ed until Thursday, the 
eighth day of March next: and this Ge11eral Assembly is accordi11gly 
prorogued until Thursday the eighth day of March next, to be then 
and l1ere holden. 
EDWARD SHEA, 
Clerk of the House of Assembly . 
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